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Greenwich Hospital, but not to live inside the Hos
pital.—Senior Lieutenant* to have 10s. per day.-— 
Lieutenants to re enjoy the pensions of which they 

4may have been deprived.—All lieutenants to have 
additional fett pay.—Masters, ditto.

The ladies of England were about erecting a mon
ument to Lady Flora Hastings.

JtrtTiOJT MLÉS.rt on Tlmrafay Itth m«. «rej or, FriJ.y R«|f ЯП<І Mir ДІІІÎUK t'opjirr,
-..... .. d clock. 90 miles south east of Sambro, was ,, , 0.
hove on her beam ends and filled ; cut away the Composition N ails, opikes, anti Kings.
masts, &c. and abandoned her ; the remainder of •--------
the crew, (4 in number) were put on board a no- *hip Flora, from Liverpool, 
ther vessel bound to St. Peters, N. F. received in addition to his

The schooner Qqeen Victoria, O'Connor, hence -g j, fj, I, l, $ and ji inch BOLT COPPER, 
bound to Bay Chaleur, on » fishing voyage, was Sheet Copper, Hi, Id. 20, 22. 24, 26,28, 30,
capsized on the J3lh inst. about 20 miles w. S. w. and 32 oz ; Sheathing Nails for do. 1$. IJ Л. l j in. 
of sable Island, was fallen in with on the 14th by Composition Nails for wood sheathing, t, 2$ and 2^ 
schr. Planet, from Bay Chaleur, bound to Ragged inches.
Islands, (with masts sprung, lost sails, Xc) who Composition 8pikes, 6, (Ц, T, ?J, 8 and 9 inches, 
took off the crew, 7 in number. Composition Butt Bolts. 8 and 9 inches,

New schr Freetown, (about 50 tons) Watt, mas- f>iuo Clinch Rings of all sizes, 
tor, from sheet Harbour, in ballast, bonnd to Hali- 21 Rolls sheet LEAH, 3£ to 6!b. ; Half ton Bar do. 
fax, was hove down on the 13th inst. and filled : 3 The above being on Consignment from the Ma- j
men and one woman lost, was fallen in with on the nufactory, will be sold at prices to cover cost and
15th by schr. Betsy, Rudolf, and taken in tow. charges.

Mr. Curzon's new ship, building at Antigonish, 27*sept. 
was"blown off the stocks in the gale and drifted to 
the opposite side.

A brig bound to Quebec went ashore лея 
fini of Cnnso.

Bawlt Sfeefc.
h^HARF.8 Commercial Bank Stock—For 

a.pt. r.t u ИМІИ.

UnM WATCH Іл*«.
DOUBLE Cased Cold Watch was lost on 
the night of the late Conflagration, the l?ih 
Maker's name Charte* Vincent. lamdon. No.

NEW MILLINERY.
1SSRS. MfLLAR has just received, per ship 
i-vJL ffthe., from London, a supply of new and

MILLINERY,
VALUABLE PROPERTIEri

To he Sold.the subscriber has 
former stock :

fashionable 
for inspection.

Market Square, 31st May, 1839

which is now opened

STIF, Premises advertised by the. sub 
ecriher, to be sold on Wednesday last, 
which was unavoidably Postponed in 

consequence of the inclemency of the weather, will 
be sold at Publié Auction To-Morrow, (SATVR- 
ГУЛ Ÿ.) at 12 o'clock noon.

27* *pt. C. DAVIES.

A DRY GOODSOmr attention has been called, and we wish to 
direct that of all merchants and shipowners inter
ested in tho subject, to the rates levied 
British merchant vessels which may 
certain distance t4 Fishguard Harbu 
ing an impost for a temporary purpose, supposed 
to have been accomplished, doubt* are very natur
ally entertained of its legality. To bring this 
tion to an issue, Mr. Dmjfcun Gibb we are 
ed, paid yesterday, undfJprotest, the charge 
pence per ton, levied ;tomo f’nstom-house here, on 
his entering the ship Jfhn Bolton, 992 ions, under 
the authority of a warrant issued by the lords com
missioners of her Majesty's Treasury. Messrs. 
North and Orred are his solicitors, and we can hard- 

Assor ia-

nOG. Cases stamped 18 carats fine, common escape- ^ 
ment ; together with a Gold curb pattern endless Рапсу Stationary StOT6<
Sïï аліїї&г: ! ;т **- т*■НЛмт >
head over a shield with three stars ; and one (Void ; I s now, °.Pe"ed ?,У ,he undersigned, who lately 
and one Brass Key.—Any person having found the Ж "rnvie'1 in'h,s City with an assortment of Goods 
above Watcii. Ac., by returning the same v. the ' L'.‘ “"j abovf. ‘ijf • wuch M » tabled to sell cheap, 
subscriber, will he liberally rewarded. Watch- ‘^ntlemen s VVear.ng Apparel of the newest fasbv 
mnkers and Olliers will be kind enough to stop the *m e 0 1 ie °eet toatçrial ; Mackintosh 
Watch or any part of its appendages, if offered for "" * ,an p *'arranief*

In the BOVK department will be found cheap 
and neat edition* ol the m-st popular work* : Al-o 
a large collection of Catholic Works, Prayer books'

upon .all 
pass within a 
ur. This be-

Valuable Horses for sate,
The proptfjp of Ш Gentleman about to bare the, Fro-

TO-MORROW, (Saturday) will be sold by the 
subscribers, in the Market square, at 12 o'clock, 
to the highest bidder :

inform-
JOffW ROBERTSON 

__________ City Bonk. Watch or any part of its appendages, if 
A Handsome Bay GELDING , sale.

Аж. 6 years old. 15 hands high. | Cross street, 8t. John, £ 
quiet and well broke for the s ні- і 
die, of for single or double har-

Also, A capital Black fast ! . 
g ллкг., пенсеnaed by two remove* fr.»m і ' 

the celebrated • Cannon Ball.'' rising five, gentle. ! -*• »ireet- ««longing to me suosermer, i 
and ihormighly well bred for the saddle, or single ! w <^, street and extending back 

hurt ness. and warranted in ever»
27ih sept.

W REYNOLDS.»New Brig For stale.
reel, St John, » 
\ngiist. 1839. іA substantially hnilt and fast sailing 

Brig of 153 tons old meas't. now 
tying at Petnngell’s wharf, will be 

•iw ready for sea in a few days. and if ap
plied for immediately, will be sold on moderne 
terms, on application to 

24rh sept.

Ar
I'or Sale or Lease.The Daphne reports 13ih inst. lat 3T>, 19, long 

65, passed a brig with loss of mai mop mast and 
main yard ; 14th. lat 36. 22, long 65. 20, a ship 
under jury mainmast, bound North.

A schooner and sloop lost at .Shnhenacadie.
The Breeze reports, saw a brig. 4 schooners and 

one shallop, ashore between M'Nuur’a Point and 
sand Cove, on 13th inst.

American schooner Pilgrim. Campbell, of Balti
more. from Boston, і 
13th on Pirton Beach,

Urn:!, «ilium-. F.i>., «Mfieg Wai. Drawing 
Pent ;:., Rubwraed Pr.nt-. vtimle.ile and rel.it 
»:iveni!e pabl,cation, .upplierf in d. :i.„ on ad.an-

J P. COLDWP.LL 
upper flat over the above store to let- 

separate entrance. jB|v rt

ly entertain a doubt that the Shipowners’ 
tion. lately established here, will see the necessity 
of taking the matter np, as one of peculiar interest 
to that body. We must also Call upon the mrr 
chants and shipowners of other -•єнports to do their 
part of the work, in an attempt to get rid of an un
just tax upon our shipping, Already overlmnhein-d 
with heavy duties. They will find it much to their 
benefit to join the Liverpool association, to which 
we have already alluded, as they will thereby in
crease its influence and ability to carry out its gn 
objects, promoting the general interest of all w 
are concerned in commercial shipping, ami affpr.l- 
ing protection to individual members from all acts 
of oppressive or unjust tuxuti on.—Liter pool Mad. 
Au oust 31

trotting MARE, descended by two remove* fn-m I 
■“ Ball," rising five, gentle. I

ТЧНЕ whole of that valuable Property і 
J- street, belonging to the subscriber, froi

» respect. ; w*'h the building materials lying on the'same — 
A CO ! N plan may bo seen and any further particulars 

I made known on application to Mr. Richart Calvert.

tageoos terms.
[LUTheRstctironnA Broth re s. or double

FOR SALE,
At W. H. STREET'S Warehoese nml

Wine Vaults in Sf. John street, in the City of St. 
John, and also at his store in Fredericton ;
2|j J^fVZI NS Double Diamond Old Port

T L. NICHOLSON

Hcptembcr 20, 1839.. TO LET,
FpHAT commodious and well finished 

: j;;;i X HOUSE, lately occupied by Major 
„jjjj^LRichardson of the Nth Regiment situated m

■ having given satisfaction, begs leave to inform the [{ r- д |- 
j public that they are for s.de by Mr. Daniel U Per

kins South Wharf, and Mr. James F. McDonald.
Fre-

RfCHARD CALVERTwas totally lost in the galo of 
also, a schooner belonging

Sept. 6 —-If [Courier.]NEW WINTER (aOODS,
ho I to p. E. Island.

American brig Wave, from Pic too. bonnd to .лл , , , .. , ІЛ11Л
Philadelphia, with tout, ashore at the Gut ofCanso, 400 do7- fine Ш fr,,l!ed 01,1 porf> votage 1834:

ig cargo overboard. dl> do do
Brig 8appli#», Westcotl. from Boston for Pictou. A considerable p^rf of the ab-mve ere over two 

was driven ashore at Tracadie, near the Gut of years in bottle, and the constant additions m iking 
,7LI /{Mi Я Ml Й9. Can«o. and lost : crew and material* saved. to tho stock is creating a more valuable and Choice

On the 19th in«t.. in St. John Church, by the American fishing schooners Peru, Cyrus, and supply than has ever been accumulated in America. 
~*ev Dr. Gray, Mr. Joseph Wilson, to Miss Mar- Ocean, of Newhuryporf, and Ida, of Gloucester, 500 Dozens East India. London Particular, ami 
garet, eldest daughter of Mr John Baird, all of P1*1 »nto Fieton with loss of cables and anchor*— direct Madeira Wine :
litis City. they report a number of fishing vessels on shore 60 Dozens very choice Champagne ;

On Saturday evening last, by the Rev. Samuel and otherwise damaged. 300 Do. Claret, S uiterne, Bucellas, II
Robinson, Mr. Henry Walter Sewell, of Frederic- American schooner Morning star, of Portsmouth, and upwards of
ton. to Miss Mary Jane, sixth daughter of Captain ojMhore at ship Harbour, must discharge. 1000 Dozens Sherry, Tencriffe, Marsalis, Bronte,
Henry Young, of the Parish Of Pent, fie Id. ' Three schooner* ashore at Plaister cove. and Sicilian VVinee.

At St. John's Chapel, Edinburgh, on 27th Jiilyf* Brig Charles, from Pictou for Boston: erh Mary With similar descriptions in wood, which are offer- 
by the Rev. E. B. Ramsay, Roderick Charles *nd Susan, for Philadelphia, and ship Hercules for ed at the smallest possible advance, by wholesale 

'•M1 Donald, Esq., of Са-tle Parem, Prince Edward Fall River, rode ont the gale, the latter with trifling or retail.
Island, grandson of the Glcnnldsle of 1747, to Eli
zabeth. eldest daughter of ti*e late Loxd Glengary.

On 17th inst. at Jimseg, bv the Rev. Mr. Wood 
Mr. Frederick If. Rich*,ond, of Nova-Scotia, to 
Mi*s Sarah A., daughter of Mr. Zaltnon Deforest, 
of Fredericton.

глютине MX3.X.S.
of more recent vintagethrown

arge quantity of Fish Barrels end other 
Cooperage, on band and for sale on reasonable 
№rn*________ __ ____ ______ June n.

Ruard« and Srantling.
400,000 Feet Seasoned Fine

BOARDS
mm; w,;wь*(. | ÜS JSS r“* "Г°г7'1 ,Г"‘7 В"Г?'Л ,p’ar'fc-I- li:- friemb and thp Publ-r, Jfi, " y- '* -

O. LAWTON has just received from that hnung lost by the late Fire b.s half г I 1* tt t
• London and Liverpool all extensive troc* i old stand in Dork Street, he has M І ATIIS ' ''id ШЄ B°ardS’

oftiVStS for the eomrot*awm. the »hok> і rpronvrd hit tmbll.hmeirt m ; lOOmti fret nrérêtonhM» P.n. RntPht
of which he offers at such prices ns wul merit tho Prince William street, in those premises інші hnl 1 .j,. . . -'•'El •- f‘>r
approbation of tho public ; comprising a* follows :— one to the Bank of Now-Brunsw ick, and solicits a ; lovyrnt/s ^ '' * Sm T at 1,18 usua>

A large lot of sit.* vr.Lvr.rs. mrlinling Black ami ronfinninre of that liberal patronage he has always I „rust 30 1830 ]()< i' MR XV F 4THFR
the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons in match ; enjoyed since his first commencement in business. 1 ~ . . K r.AIill K.

An extensive assortment of silks, both plâift and j vp/. 6. DAVfD PATERSON j І*ОРІІ, І ОІЧІї'ЦГ А ОяквІІІ*
Гіи!',.іічі umm Лтйпйпм. шаг»,. ; ЇІаЛІі of British North America. j| Ml ;nVla Гг'тЛ PORK.
ûtnvr* and IIosury of every description; I" N consequence of the refusal of the Cornrner 1 № (тії t ried (’(IRIHIt'u.i'i'd.v

А  ...... . M, ... «ні Bo»t ; ! 1 ci,,: B.mi re,lot,„ f,n,„ Ihi, Bank. ,l,t Note» I •» » , v. t ' sLl' , re. ' ,
Black 1,1,1 eoVd silk Handkerchief.; I of lire 1.1. •• Bank of Fredericton,"—Notice re here і ‘ ,d hwilv A.lire. ' pc='-

-I.Acaa, Ki'01.0., and l.rer.eTio.s; l.v given, that a floe tin» dale no nolo» of the 11 Bank 'in,., \„su,i J, ,11 v ГГПГКТ.П V
CioKrellae. Stock, end Brereet ' „Г l're,!,,ilct„n.'-will Ire recoiled el this office, or " * J JM.\ K -BFI, Г. ON
fient», «ennnted Wateipr-S.llA ГЯ ; eilbenof the Suli-Branehc ». , „ ... Ciljr llatik Imddiag.

stock of l.edio»' KfMITS and SHOES; . II. II. USTO*. Маямі*. *’ * ,г,"7'і-~1 re‘.’i!îi2p,î?rn,n- * Я"1"* **»••
пти.ч. Reavers. Petershams : St. John. 17th Aug. 1*39. boxes GLASS—7x9, 8*1(1, & і Ox 12.

■ЛЖЗ** ЛШІ&Магь
King street, 8(. Jtilm ; Mr. Spafford Barker, 
derirton, and Wm F. Bunnell, Esq. Gagetow 

MARTIN LE Ж
!(А ' ;

L-x INT
і Gagetown, Sept. 6.

Mtool it Shoe l:ntabU*Un\en1.S ;
GREAT BARGAINS.

W
' damage : several others on shore.

Quebec. Sept. 20.—The bark St. Patrick, Molloy, 
from Golway. reported to be on shore at Beau port 

was got of on Monday evening, without 
g any injury.

Brig Escort, Minto, which arrived here

200 Dozens best Old Rum, Pule and col’d Bran
dy, Geneva. Arrack and Whiskey ;

50 cases. 1 dozen each, Dutch Geneva ; 
Puncheon* and llhds. best Cognac Brandy and fine 

Pale Geneva ;
London Brown stout and Pale Ale ;

100 Puncheons Jamaica, Demerara. and Si. Kilts 
RUM;

200 Package* " Clifton's" TEAS, comprising 
Congo, souchong, Twimkay. Young Hyson 
Hyson and Gunpowder : being almost the Only 
remaining parcel in the market of these well 
known euperi 

A few Tierces and Barrels Bright St?GAR ;
And for suit to arrive in the Margaret, daily expected 

from the ( lytle :
30 Puncheons lino Old High Proof RUM.
_trpt. 27. ________ _

»iUrnnrU rn, Harry it Co, 
TTAVr, removed their store to Snii<!*’ Brick 
XX Building, m the Arcade, opposite A. B. Bux
ton's. Received per Vh tis. from Liverpool—Seven 
packages MERCIIAND1ZE

NOTICE.
11 HIE subscribers have moved into the store form- 
X efly occupied bv D. A P. Hatfield, in Ward 

street, where they otier fur sale
1000 Bushels gnud Malt BARLEY ;

80 Firkins and Tub* prime Cumberland 
BUTTER ;

end a largo assortment of DRY

I
in our ll 
sufferinI * on Wed
nesday from Dublin, saved the in ate. and five Sen- 

of the bark Caliala, Hiutly, of Sunderland, 
waterlogged in Ion. 28. The latter vessel cleared 
from Uuebec for London, on tho I Gib ultimo.

The bark Tottenham, Jefliires, which arrived 
here yesterday, sailed from New Ross on the 25th 
July, but had to put back to harbour on the 1st 
Aug., after having gone four hundred miles of her 
voyage, when ahe was obliged to put about, having 

top masts in a gale. At tho 
in the act of roe fin

At Fredericton, on the Pllhunst., by the Rev. J. 
Birkinvre, A. M , Mr. John M Murine, to Mins 
Margaret Nicholson.—On Haturday Iset, by the 
Rev. Mr. Shepherd, Mr. James Purdy, of Wood
stock. to Miss Ann M'Lanchlan. of Fredeiictim.

ifijÉJÊh
painful illness of 9 weeks. 
Edward and Amelia V/alk-

Pib/f'i
BROAD ( LOTH and BUCKSKIN ;

Figured Merino*; 
tie Laine Dresses; Regnita*; 

pun Check*. Strip"* ami Gingham.*: 
G'rey and While - birring*; 
printed Cotton*. Lining Cambric* ;
K-lieiJ JACCONRTS;
Cambric. Book. Mull, Swi** and Jaconet Muslin*; 
Red and While Flannels;
Greon"Baize. 1'ad.lmg end Druggets, with an 

endU» variety of Goods, too led mu* to nient ion.
[|V Ohstra. llie Slure is in Suuds' Btiiihfi’ig, 

Prince ІЧІ lia m Strut, next door to Musnrf Parks Jf 
/11 gun.__________________________ ____________

ft Л On 16th inst , eftur a 
Mary, only daughter of 
er. aged 3 years and 2 months. 

21at inst., of c
R V M.

"XV\ Amethyst, from Haofax :—14 Puncheons, 
Xj 21 Hogshead* RUM. of superior quality and 
flavour, for sale on moderate term* by 

Aug. 9 W P RAINEY

I 'ah/able Agrirulturut hand for Sale, in 
hot і to nu it Риге/шяегз, of 100 Acres 

or more :

lost her fore and main 
tiuio seven men were 
topsail, three of whom were carried ove 
drow ned. The oilier four men fell upon the deck, 
soil received severe injuries. She got repaired, mid 
left Ross again on the 8th Aug.

Plain and 
Mouse line 
Поте*

і g the m-iin 
rboard and

On the 21st in«l., of consumption. Eliza, young
est daughter of C.ipain Tbainar Green, aged 13 
years and 6 month*.

Oil the 22d inst., alter a protractor 
she bore with Christian fortitude and 
tion, Mary, relict of the late 
lierty, of this City, а

W. II. STREET
1^1 VF, HUNDRED Acre* of very 
L superior Land, for settlement, si
tuated lu-nr the mam Post Road to

__ Fredericton, and only Twenty five
unies /rum St. John, in the Parish of Ha instead, 
Queen's County : An excellent Road leads and a 
line River run* through the whole Block, whereon

and excellent 
Particular*

afler a protracted illness, which і
I :ide and pious resigiia- 

Mr. Archibald Doug
herty, of this City, aged 61 year*.

On the 22(1 inst., Mary, daughter of Mr, 
Sweeney, aged 2 years aiid 8 months.

On the 23d іти.. Mrs. Catharine Kilpatrick aged 
f»4 years, wife of Mr. Wm. Kilpatrick.

On Wednesday afternoon, after a short illness, 
in the 21st year of his age, William Peters, an яр- 
prcinine to Mr. G. T. Ray. from whose residence 

^ in Princess street, the funeral will lake place, next 
Saturday afternoon, at half past four o’clock.

On Wednesday last, Mr. Alexander Robinson, 
nged 21 years, eldest son of Mr. James Robinson. 
F H itérai to morrow. (Saturday.) at 11 o’clock, from 
his late residence, Black's Farm, Parish of Portland.

Oil Wednesday evening, William Dunham, 
non of Mr. James M. Decker, aged 13 months and 
19 day#. Funeral on Sunday afternoon ut 4 o'clock. 
Friends and aoqnwWenLve m«i requested to attend.

At Woodstock, on 14th instant, afler u lingerins 
illness which lie bore with humble «•■ignattim to tlm 
will of his Muker. Jahez Murray, sixth «on of James 
U plia m, F.squire, iti tlm 2Uth year of his age.—From 
hie mild, complacent disposition, and early habits of 
piety, lie had secured to liimsêlf a large circle of 
friends who deeply lament hi# death.—On the 18th 

I inst.. Mary, infant daughter of Air. John Higgins 
aged 18 months.

nu: st iist it nain.
Has just received arid for sale at the lowest Market

4 JY IX <>\E8 end half boxes best Muscatel 
‘жлл -IX Rusixa ; 6 bb!s. Water Cracker*;

5 Barrel* PILOT BREAD 
20 Keg* soda and sugar BISCUIT,

•5000 Best HAV.VNAtCIGAk»,
Drum* Turkey Figs.

Also on hand—Barre,* live Flour.
3 Chest* best Congo TEA. J’» (
6 Keg* superior Mustard, togeilier with a general 
assortment of Groctrie*

CHARLES Г BUTTA, 
May 24. No. fc. King Stem.

1j'All orders from the Country thaekiulij rw- 
ceived and punctually attended to.

TEA & WHISKГ
On board the Adelaide, from L< err pool, and to bo 

sokl low while landing : 
inn f'lHF.STS Fine Congo TEA. 
XxflF Уу IU Poucheons etreng We» 
obtr proof ) Apply to

Marxkt* ut Deinornm, 2I*t ult. Lumber $30 ; 
Flour $11 1-2 o 10 ; Dry Fish.2 1-8 a 2 1-4 ; Rum
37 14. sept 27.

ниті .гоїш truite Vompuno,,
jVTOTICR is hereby given, That the Stock of all 
.1 v Delaiiliers on Instalment* heretofore ordered 
in, will bcjpositively forfeited and sold in'lerm* of 
the Charter, if such arrearage* bo nut paid on of 
before Tuesday the 8th October next

By Order of the Board of Director#.
D. ROBERTSON, Secretary. 

St. John, 23d September, 1839.

luxuriant crop of natural blue-joint Grass 
grazing ground.

by applientin 
JAMES

".MALCOLM.
Prince H'in. strut,.

II •mt/rti to Charter,,
, jrr- ГТНІІІЕК. or four Vessel*, to carry 

X cargoes to different Port* ill the 
VVest Indies, to which every dispatch 
w j|| be given. Apply to 

mh CROOK8HANK A WAl.ta K.

SHOE STORE

10,
September 13.

ЛОГТВІ IIA TT I NO-—10 bales Jof а 
' X-У very superior quality, jitet received per schr 
Tcaztr. fiom New-iork. For 

September Et. S. K
Iron, Slliljl, I'liri, *<•.

The Subscribe? has now landing, et ship Atlantic :~- 
flfl rPON8 No. 1 PIG IRON;
17V7 X nnd 120 Bundles English I 
500 liars relined Iron, a** d ; 10 boxes 

pool TIN ; 20 cwt. Sock I’lates ;
60 bids, and 20 half bids. Irish Prime Mess l’ork; 

400 boxes Yellow SOAPt 80 do. White do;
20 ditto Dipped Candles ;

Which he offers lor sale at low prices. 
jrpl 13.__________ WILLIAM CARVILI

JACKSON’S HOTEL,

do. Corn Meel, 
luihtal* Codfish,>

IGOODS. 
CHASE If MU It ЛТІ1. 1i"

«P
Salat JTohnMi*aHr Company.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, That a further Inslal- 
11 meut of Twenty-five per cent, of the Capital 
Stock of the above Coujpanj is rvq.iireU to be paid 

"s Ulnce on or beibre.Priday the 
1СГ next.

By Order of the Board.
L. DONALDSON, President. 

St. John, 23d September, 1839.

Tv Rent until 1st May nett : 
on Peter*’ Wharf, next to Mc**r*. Wood- 

worth's. Poseesioli given immediately.
Crass & M Ghath.

Tea# nml Siimar.
280 Chf.sts Congo TEA, part

“ Clijluns" and all ol* fine qualities at various

190 Half Chest* and Bojtes, comprising Gunpow
der, llysim, Vouug Hyson, Twankuy, Souchong 
and Congo.

For sale at lowest rates in Pie Market.
At.no,—-17 casks Porto Rico SUGAR, remaining 

from recent consignment, and lor side cheap by 
ItATCHFokn &. Пініти er*.

A etorn Corner v/' King and Germain Struts. 
The sulwriher has just received per ,Eagle from 

London and Alaguficent from Liverpool ;
<f> Л TXAt’KAGES contailiing part of his 
O.E. X Full and Winter supply of Ladies, 
Gentlemen's, Girl*’. Boys' nml Chililreu e 

MOOTS A SHOTS, 
of every description, from the cheapest to the verv 
lies! imported ; and an elegant assortment of Chil
dren's 8ПГК8 of every description ; 
soli I Wholesale und Retail.

Sept. 20.

27th sept. 1425 Bars 

Pont-I ni at the Secretary' 
first day of Noveinl DC

«T. (4U
XTnion Harmony, die.

rrillis Work is now ill Press, nnd will bo ready 
X fur delivery in Two Mouths.
27th sept. STEPHEN ПИМПГПТ.

John A Jahis Аіллаєпеж. #r 
At.riANDEM. Bakbt A Co.f which will be King-street. August 23.

T \ >1AIU A Rt M—30 PunchenM «rrong and 
el fine flavored Jamaica RUM^ust landed and for 
*e!e by J T HANFORD.

August 16.

S. K. FOSTER.
^l^ANTED immediately, a respectable mid

care of Children, nnd otherwise competent to take 
charge of a Nursery. Satisfactory testimonials us 
to character will be required, and the highest wage* 
given. Apply at the Chronicle Office, sept 27.

* Trrdcrirlou* !Vrw-I$rim*i» Irk.
71 HIE subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
J. and f ntrotis of Fredericton nnd its vicinity, as 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
he has greatly on larged his.former establishment bv 
additional buildings, Inis built a large and ,liand 
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at public festivals. Ac., with additional anti- 
rooms, bedrooms. Ac. Ac. lie has always on 

a good supply of* the choicest Wines and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ico throughout the summer season, and 
cuit g і vo good accommodation* to cny families 
wishing to iisit Fredericton fof the space of a low 
week* or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scotia or tho United States, the subscriber would 
fui it recommend his establishment to their 
eulur notice as being inferior to none in 
vince of NeW-Brunswick. Horses, Carriages and 
otln-r vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

II JACKSON
IK KEEPElt wanted—Enquire ut the 
Client John Hotel. August 9. 1839.

French dt American

■ Hi:M/M44.vt M.isr. Circulating Library,
Germain street, next door South of the Post Vffire—

Tortus, payablo in advance.
Ll 0 0 

0 12 6 
0 7 0

, 1-М mill. ... 030
Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book.
Constantly on hand for sale : Stntioncrti, I'erfu- lum l 

Playing Curds, far.
A. U TRI

CORDAGE.

the
'27th Sept.mr or Ят. Jmm. arrived. Sept. IS, ship Odessa, 

Vaughan, Dublin, 50 ; Master, ballast.--Proceed
ed to St. Martina.

22d, brig Sir Allan Me Nab, Ringay,
S. Gould. moHseea.

Si hr. Woodlands, 1.illusion, Philade phia, 9; C. 
M Lauclilaii, flour.

2LIJ, lirig John. Binlnr, l.iverpool. 8? ! E. Earley 
& Co., merchandize.

Intrepid, Elder. Halifax.R); knllnst. 
g^Wcettuorland, Ball, ; George

25th, schr. Harp, Douglas. Boston ; w A T. Robin- 
son, onions, conmieul. Ac.

* .. Eclipse, Whidden, Philadelphia ; flour, v,,„| д с 
24th, bug Ontario, Taylor, New Votlt, b; j ц0. 

hertson, ballast.
New ship Yorkshire, Crowell. St. Маи'пщ 11 K*y 

& Brothers, hnlksl.
27th, schr. Amide, Smith, Halifax, 81 XViu Ham

mond. sugar.
Brig Freeman, Sparks, Buxport, 4; J. Robetsou, 

bricks.

dltllRCrih.'rs 
For 12 Months, 

, 6 Mouths, 
, 3 .Moii'.h*,

Wine. Lin, Sugar, Tea. Ac.
The subscribers offer for sate the following articles ta 

the Queen's Warehouse, rti •
A FEW Hhde. and Ciuarter casks L. P. Madeira 

Jm. WINE, from the well-known house of Duff, 
Uculon A Co of Madeira 

Pipes, Hhde. nnd Ur. Casks Pine Teneriffe, Ac. 
Pipes superior Antwerp GENEVA.
50 bags PIM 
90 Dido.

jyiLLOCK, HERRINGS. Ac,.,200 cwt. 
X prime Pollock : 50 linrrol* pickled Haddock, 

5U bhls. No. 1 Fat Herrings—gtbbed.
\

Ft. Kitts, 20 ;
MISSING,

OINCF. the night of the Fire, a Leg and Pedal of 
O a Piano Forte. Any person having the same 
ill their possession will bo suitably rewarded by 
kaving them at tlii* Olficg, Sept, 27.

Mechanics* Institute.
f J1II08F, Persons who have Imeii elected Men,- 
X hereof the Mechanics’ Institute of 81. John, 

and have not yet taken out their Certificates of 
Membership, will please to apply at the Secretary's 
oflico in Prince Wm. street, where they may obtain 

me, so us to he prepared for tlm commence- 
ol'the Lecture Season.

Sept. 27.

For sale by
27th sept. R a rat f-пип A Bnornr ks.

DRY UUUU8,

Cordage, Iron, Пгппііу, Ac.
Landing ex Agnes, from Liverpool—

OH IT ALLS—containing Pilot Clothe, Print*.
I J white mill grey Shining, Samuel*. 

Tweeds, X’estinas. Merinos, і 
Cottons. Velvets. Slope, An.
OR DAG E. H inch to 5 

Ditto While ROPE; 20 do. Bolt ROPE. 
Bolts CANVAS. 8 ANCHORS, assorted, 

3960 Bars common and refined IRON,
120 Bundles do.

Bolt* Copper; 3 casks Composition SPIKES, 
1 Ca«k Clinch Rings; В Idols. Bath Bricks,

ICO Bugs SPIKES. 44 to 10 inch.
5 Chain CABLES ; Topsail Ties, Ac 

20 Barrels Coal TAR ; 00 bumllea OAKUM,
12 Ніні*. COGNAC BRANDY,
90 Boxes CANDLES—Moulds and Dip ta,

100 Boxes SOAP ; I tierce Brushes,
20 kegs Ground Ginger ; 10 do. Цивеп'і Blue, 
50 kegs F and S F MUSTARD,

R Bnrjels Ep*om SALTS.
500 Pieces Stone Ware ; 6 hales PAPER',

10 Crates Earthenware ; 50 boxes STARCH. 
20 Cask* NAILS ; 1 hhd. basket Sai.t.

HARDWARE ; 1 hale Bed Conk.

A mery, l atent Medicines, 
v pi, 20.. Schr. 

24th. bri 
Ball, в

RO.
EN TO,

Porto Rico SUGARS

I# Store—300 packages •'Clifton'*" TEAS, com
prising best Congo, Souchong. Hyson. A t і un- 
powder : together with a quantity of CANVAS, 
Chain Cables. Anchors. Composition Spikes, 
Bar nnd Bolt Iron. Ac. Ac.

August ЗО. Клтснп'кп A BroTHRits.

юте very sti-
Per Coronation, from London, tho subscriber lias 

received the following consignment :

100 Coils Col-ilngc, assorted sizes,
30 Coils Ratline. Worming and Spunyaru,

4 Hawser*. 7. tl. 5 and I inch, 
in Coll* White MANILLA.
4 Bale* Twines. Lines. Deep sea Lines, 

Line*, llmislines. Marline and llamliro'
The above will he sold I 
applied for while landing.

FurnitureЛ ir parti-

the tail mu
August 30.

8. J SCOVIL. It. Sec ty.

THE GERMAN & FRENCH
languages.

JIT ON .«\EU it HERRMANN POF.TTF.lt 
1"X from the Universities of Brunswick and Pari*. 
re*pi:ctfiilly am '.unices to the Ladies and Gentln- 
meu ol this City, his intention of opening a tiemi- 

or instruction it; the above Language*, 
purposes teaching a Indies’ Class in the 

morning, mid a Class t'yr Geiitlemon in the after
noon. Private Families and School* will ho at
tended during the interval of his regular Classe*.

TF.RMS—OSK BALT PAVABI.R
At his Class Room 
■Select Class, liom 
Single Pupils,

His Claes Room,will be opened for the rex ept«ou 
, of Pupil# on Tuesday the let of October next.— 

Three Lessons per week.
Other particulars may be known •( Mr. T*v*o‘s 

Circulating Library, Germain street. 20th sept.

CHOCOLAT E~
OA 1XOXE8 fresh Chocolate ; 10 M Have- 
oil Xx na Cigars ; now landing for sale bv 
ЛеріІЗ._______ ______ JAMES MALCOLM.

’ PORTO RICO SUGAR. "
I^Ming, ex echooner Hasard from Halifax, on the 

South Market Wharf:
1 "XT И 1)8. Bright Porto Rico Sugar, for 
X V XX sale low if applied ITirjmmedlately. 

■^.13._____JOHN ROBERTSON.

E’er sale In Arrive,
" And Daily looked for.

XT F.GS White LEAD; 200 llhds 
1 f A IU IV Raw Linseed OIL.

4 Terces Putty ; 300 tons beat steam COALS.
OrVdiand, on Consignment :

Щ Bexea and chests Congo TEAS,
Also fen sale at a lore rate.

\ few Hundred Gallons Olive OIL, in 15 and 30 
gaud casks

low at cost nod charge*, if I

do. Ж TOLASSFS.—150 puncheons MOI.ASSES, 
- ’ Ж part in bond, for sale by 

A:igu*t 30

"SHEET & BAR LEAD. &c.
rt ï IIOI.LS Sheet I.I.AD. 84,3. 34,4,41. 
Omi off XV 5 a ml 0 lbs. to a foot :
2 Casks BAR LEAD :
2 Cask* Composition BUTT BOLTS. 8 8. 10

ami 12 niches ;
3 ANCHORS. 19, 21. and 24 cw.

Apply to

231
JA<T HANFORD

W. P. R AN NT.V.CLEARED.
Ship Brothers. Poole. Dublin, denis.

Ben Nevis, Burns, Liverpool, timber.
Glen,tarry, Darkness, Liverpool, tllllW. 
Caroline, Robinson, Londonderry, timber. 
Warrior, Isaac, Liverpool, timber.

Brig Mary Ann, Todd, Gloucester, timber Avleals. 
Thomas & William. Reid, Kingston, detls.
P. I. Neville, Williams. Baltimore, plaslft-. 
Spite nway, Hood, Cork. deal*.

Schr Teas l, Greenlaw, F.astport, plaster.
Hope, Patch. Halifax, salt.
- arali, Larkin, Halifax, salt.
Espemnce, Gagnon. Halifax, fish.
Hazard. Crowell. Halifax, salt.
Eleanor Jane, Fields, Boston, plaster.
Lurk, Lolcy. Boston, plaster.
Exchange, Harris. Portland, plaster.
James Clark, Beck, Boston, pig iron.

* Venus, Amero, Halifax, salt.'

Г A P E R II A N G I N G S.TEA WAREHOUSE.
TAMES MALCOLM, offers for *ale at his Esta- The Subscriber has just tree it>d from Boston anew 

hlishmeiit in I’ntice William street: supply of
175 C’ltost* fine Congo TEA ; 35 ditto Blackish TN LEG ANT highly finished French mnnnfac- 

Le.-tf ditto ; 15 do. siuictnmg ditto; 15 do llvsnn ; Hi t»:r»;d Satin Ground Pam-or Рагем. of va- 
10 do. Ttvankay and Young Hyson ; 35 do. Roliea nous colour* ami patterns,
hi Congo Package* ; with art extensive assortment Rich crimson, scurbtt. green. Ac. Cloth Border*, 
of Raw and Refined Sugar*, Mocha arid Java Cof- from two to twelve inches wide to match
fa*, Fruit. Spin-». Ac. I any paper.

The quality ol the above Good «are ell warranted Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders, 
to lie XVbet they are represented. . | tmguished from tin* real cloth.

The very superior quality of J. M"'* ground Cof- j Elegant rhimney hoard Papers, at" every variety. 
; i* now gemonllV a.lmittud, and all or any i4‘ tin- j from 4*. ti» 15*. each,

above may bo had wholesale or retail at In* usual j A great variety of middling and common low річ- 
low price?: sept 20. > ceil Papers, with bright and showy colour*

f' l f Г f ’nniW j and figures ; Also, -гіпье of a neat and dvli-
^ ALL xtt-HML . j cate character in imitation of the high pric'd.

ТА MLS LOf KX\ OOD Л CO. have received , * д ftiriher supply of very superior Philadelphia 
,■ »J'pr , u* ***'P 1 tenry Hoi'll.. an extensive supply 111 «nu factored satin ground Papers, dailv expected 

ot Mnnchc'ttr and l.cetls GOODS, boneiltnig nt a ! , . .. . , , . .
«.«ml .«««Ufa. for lire I'.il .„d Winnr . <*-> 1 ^ "ч " V ° k"'’ “2“"» <*
Trade hand at lue Store, such an extensive assortment ol

QJ-Thri, I.»«,!„« COOllS «re Jailv -iprered. ™*}"" 1’,l’cre' *“ ”**
Tlieir lire»! SluliV IVo.,.,0,,.. .Vre vv.il be “» >»>■'

12 Boxes of Children в BOOTS, asserted. 
Manilla Clothes Lines A laticv D

S. K FOSTER

•* 4

JOHN ROBERTSON.
.It his daunting House. City Bank Pudding, 

or ut his P arehvmse, North Slip.in xiivakck.
, per quarter. • 
2 to tt in iiuiubur.

£1 10 0
2 0 0
*2 It) <)

St. John. Aiign-t Wі 1 t.’ask
9 Balef Cotton Warn;-1 hhd. ground Logwood. 
1 Bale Osnaburg* ; I do. Lines and Twines,
1 Bale Cork FENDERS.чСс. &c. Ac.

Tb.be sold low from the Hhurf.
ALEXANDERS,
JOHN & JAM LS* ALEXANDER. 

Sept. 70. 1839.

hardly dis-
8 ax. Vlillincry ! UUlinery !!

Per " Scplia,'\frmn London ;
ДTR8. MILLAR has received her spring axsort- 
ifX ment of Pattern Bonn era. Dress Caps. Tur
bans. Collar*. Collarett*. &c. Ac., to which «he 
respectfully aoh.itt the attention of the Lad ms of Sf.' 
John, by whom ahe bas been so liberally patronised 

aaeortment of FLOWERS.

BARRY A <'0.

Also, a choice 
ble tor lire seasonBUTTER.

ЬТ'У pIRKîNS prime Cveeent-Ain BUT* 
ml w A TER, jnei received and for sale by 
the subscriber. J. 1’AIRWEATIIER.

Sept. 20.

Іlag l" V1A fine new Vessel waa towed into the harbor on 
I I a Wednesday laat. by the steamer Maid of tlm Mist, 

V. united the Mary Hamilton, about 100 tone register, 
owned by Mr. II. 8. Gaur.r. of thia city : ahe is. 
we learn, a substantial and well built vessel inerery 
respect.

Brig Amvntas, at Miramichi, from Exeter, in 
r. 44, 30, lat. 44. spoke the ship Enterprise, from 
John, bound to Liverpool, out ten days—dt

Ship Narraganoett. at New York from Liverpool, 
w on the 31st ult lat 46. long 42, steamer Liver

pool. 6 days eut from New York.
Cleared at New York

ing Star for this port.—Arrived 16th, ech’r Albion,

At Deal, 19th Aog. the Ann McKenzie, for St. 
John—crew refectory, and vessel reported leaky.

Spoken 31st nit. lat 42, long 52. br brig Sarah, 
from el. John, N. B. for Ixindon.

« heap M indott Ulnae.
TEST received a large supply of Window Gi a«*.

of all sizes, from 7x9 to і2x18, which mil be 
sold very cheap.

Sept 13MISSING,
ClXCE the Fire, anqmre TIN BOX, contain- 
O ing a few small Articles of very little service to 
•ny person but the owner. Any person hav.ng the 
same, will much oblige the eub*ci liters by returning 
it. JAMES LOCKWOOD & CO.

20th eeptember.

DEALS, STAVES, See.
flOD 0|М1 ДГі:К( НЛ\ТАІ!!Л 1)0,1»,
UVV,VUV yj ,„v„ ,n,l u.ho.wi, 

J FAIRWEATHUR.

on in due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.

ИИ1МВГ.К.—1000 Tons sapling Red Pine ; t«4> September 13. 
.I. do. Tubique Whim Pine. 17^ inclv* average . • " - " 

e. Poreale by

___ ___ ______________ S K FOSTER

OUTFITS FOR A BRIG-
g Rigging com
logeiber With ill 

«yes. topsail sheet*, ties.
Ac. Ac.—imported from Liverpool and now L n;g 
st Richibucto. for sale deliverable there or here, 

sept. 13.

Malts. Ac

Steam Notice.

CJ-NEW ARRANGEMENT.
A G \NG of standing anl 
/V pk-te. for a Brig of 2.»0 
the blocks, dead

St. runnm
Tons.490 do. Re«took ditto. 19A in. avemg 

Rxrvntxmn Aw'" sept. 20. Brorurns

Ki:.tiov л і..
Е111ЮМА8 GARD bn* removed h'< Boarding .
X House, together with his stock of CONFIT Tvtf .vffrtllHT •! or/t Sfolsft .

liONS. Ac., to that trommmiious Brick Building TTEll.L, on and after Monday, lftth inst. rnn to------  ----- .——cr
owned by Noah Dtsbrow. Esq., fronting m tier- v v East port, St. Andrews, and St. Stephens !--------------------f* fefr fAf f'ft roNfrlf,
mam and Church streets, and nearly opposite Tti- returning on Tuesday. Predencton. Mr. James F. ( ale : Womîstaek.
iiitv Church, where he hopes bv renewed exertions Tuesday Evening—To Windsor, leav ing St John John M IWb. P.sq : Andover, (Co Carleton.) 
to ment a continuance ot public patronage. two hours before high water, returning on Wed- Mr Jon P. Taylor : Gagetown. W. Г. Bonnet!
I* September 13-І І Maday. F*«i : Si Andrews. Wm. Kerr. Esq: Chatham*

! eswtsu* KUiA. Un-fay—For Digbv and Annapolis, returning on vMiramichi ) Geo. Kerr. Esq : Bathum. William
Saturday. Napier. E*q: Dalhoieftr. A. Baritone. Esq : \m-

rWlHi. subscribers. Agents, have ordered from |\ r t.«rther paiuculars. apply to Cxpt. Rtzn, or ton. Mr John Elliott t Sn«sex Vale. Major Evan- 
X one of the most extensive Unarrie* in Wales, at the Office of *on : Richiberto. William Lavton, Esq ^lmndon-

0 ^ . , , . a large assortment of Rom їм; 8t.vrr* be*t adapt- 7th June. Г. BARLOW A SONS deirv. N. S. Mr. James K. Fulton: Amherst Mr
ap ; . casks Soda; 4 bales best ed for the covering of Buildings ui this City, as , ■* v , n ' J A Ciupman: Canning. (Rucens Coumv ) \iT

Canvas; 2 cases, Hosiery, reeommemled by r«-«q>ectahle Meehan-*s here, a j Г07' ОГ to iie’Tlf. Reuben Hobin. Sheffield, Mr. N. ll. Dt-Y.-her •
; supply of v hirh may be expected in a fi-vv wmths : ! A pleasanMv situated House on the com,Wihnot, N. 8| Mr. Lawieec- Phmney : Bridge*

I pun and from cik ulai.on* made, wdl cost but little over ! • j;j;j of Sewell and Vobonrg streets, now n the ; -own. Thomas Spnrr. Esq : Digbv, I*o« Msstor і
Uhis- I the price ef slung lea when on the roofs, laid an-1 occupation of Mr John Nice ; it not sold ! AtmapoH* _ Mr. Uwrenre Hall.

I fioisitod. , u will be to rent, and possession given on the first Гтт—~ " *
j oft'- tober next Applv to I \Lf I'lTifish \e>rfh America Êank Vh<icka
J l»:ci«tf 30 Josera I'aiKWEXTae* і for tali tsl this Office.

Katchfori- A- Brothxttv12th instant, sch’r Morn-

for sale by
Sept. 20.

NSW GOODS.
MACKAV, BROTHERS і CO rVrrty. іОГ НІЛ .mi ACSF.S frcih LiverpoolComet, Goodwin, hence, at Cove.

Entered for loading at Liverpool previous to 31 et 
Angnst—Oberon, Banneiman, st. John, Ganges. 
Mitchell, do.

A*n« 30. 19:0, ROW VAXTUSn :
л(І 13 OX ES Mould Candles, short (Vs; 50 

ЖЗ boxes hard yvllovv Soap, each 60 lb. ; 
40 firkins soft So 
quality 
Threads.

Also—4 casks î»est qa*; y 
cheons and 5 small hhd*. prime qualm 
ky.—1’he above article* w||l be sold at moderate 
prices, by application to і

20 Sept. JOHN V. THVRGAR !

It U M.
13UNcm:o.Ns n ithd*. choice De*

tXdkX nteraiv RUM ; Just received, and for 
Mb by RATCtmrRD ÆJflROTH 1 R 
/"3 A4 ! OATS V. —1500 Bushels superior Rns- 
v " si Oat*, remaining on hand from the im
port Itiowet " Hebe." from Ijondon.— 
be «old « Паво liable terms on applicntion to

RxrcaroRo & Brothers.

<y- Ижілгхх. September 21. 
Sailed 15th. II. M. ship Inconstant. Cap!.Bring, 

for Jamaica, Vera Cmz, and England : 16th H M. 
Лір Crocodile. Capt. Milne, for Si. John. N. B.

!*■ Vessels wrecked in the gale of V.hh inst Ame
rican schooner Elizabeth Rebecca, arrived hero on 
Tuesday, with Captain Frith, mate, end one man 
of the brigantine Rob Roy, which vessel sailed from

bleach d
Ac. V

4»Rath Bricks ; 4
V Malt

which vv i.l
MACKAV, BROTHERS & CObefit, t August 30.
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